
comruicglicg to a depth of fully two feet.
"I $ht)l rc?t crni?r, with f ??..' riZ--- rt

h-- r

xeuit3 wliltli r sav prod uccct, without
itempiicg to eiplaia fully the process,

' ticce I arn only seeking to call the ntten-tio- a

cf practical men to the subject.
Concede ihat,icr the present, cr.lygard-sen- s

orchards,. vineyards, nurseries, fee,
'6r$ likely. to te'ihorouhly. wcrked to

I any such depth as. two. feel bow great
v mast be the increase of prDdups thus
V secured ! That the yield cf Beets, Car
'."rots, &c, would be" increased mote than

- S50 worth rw?r acre. --will hardiy duubt-r'e- d

; while ar orchard thus tr'enchbd would
' c endure twtfe as 1tr'g as cne ilrandtd on

'
hard-na- n that rise to within .th inches
of the surface. Tt'e best practical farmer

- I know assured me. three years ajb.
r" ihat'hp. rrew twelve acres'cf rood Cat--
' rv nTn r.riJir.TfTTv studied iieldvTiIil

less than half the fertilizers that he must

hlre applied had he plowed but six or
v-- seven inches' while a severe, protracted

drouth, that had stopped the growth of

' no effect on his.
, .

; ' I must improve some other occasion to

!

iou3 climate", EuViect to. great extremes
r n ' i L' J' J Hmn IVnrl innp is rifor coou ana uiuuiu, w IV..-- -

the very highest iiupcrtar.ee, anJ tuat
deepening 'our "arable." fields' uil more

mnrW tn the increase cf our rational
7 wealth and itrength than the purchase
r "of a hundred Sama'nas and Walrussias.
- Suffice it Tor the present'" that. I have a

:Teady answer to those who cavil "It is

very well to talk of Deep-Working- ;; but

who does it ?V Where ? How is it to. be

' done?" To" the'se questions I answer.

.1. Dr. C. W. Grant ; 2. At loo a ; 3 By

providing Deep-Workin- g TIoa's after his
patternsrand improving on them, if you

" ccan. .

JARVIS S. CXiraCII, Editor.
ERONniXErTIIC MARCn"l2,lE68.

Call for Republican County Con-

vention.
A Republican County Convention will be held at

Brownvilleon Saw --day, . April Htb, 1SC3, at 12

O 'clock, M, to elect five Delegates to represent Ne-

maha County In the liepullican State Ccnventicn
to be held at Nebraska City oi the 2mb day ot

' April I3C3, and to do f c h ott- - r burine a ifity be
of interest to the party in this coup ty. The Re-- ..

public m of each precinct ia the County are re-

quested to bold meeting on tho 4th il April to
elect Delegates to attend said County Convention.

.Each precinct is entitled to tho cumber of dele-rat- es

as follows, via:
Teru 11 Glen Rock 5

" Lafayette 5 Washington 2

Douglas 3 Brown vi lie- - 23
' ' Nemaha City 5 Apinwall- - 7

St. Deroia 5 Bedford 2

Benton 2
The ative apportionriient is made from the vote

for Congressman, at tte October election of 1S66

that leing the bwt strictly party vot-- given in thij
County. We hope to see a full attendance at the
Convention, and that every precinct will be fully
repref en ted.

. The Committee unanimously adopted the follow- -
fng resolution :

We, the Central Committee of Nemaha county,
do recommend to ell" Republicans to la atido all
jealousies and local pre jud ices, andcousaup ascne
man to the united support of Republican?, ard Re-

publican if'gardfeys of all Fide i?suci
and local interests, and we loJt? ourselves to li

or for the accomplishment cf thia nd.
WiLMAJIG. GLASGOW,)
WILLIAM Vr. 1IAWLEV,
AMOST. D. IIUGIIKS, I Coxmittee

J WILLIAM I'HILLIPS,
DANIEL C. SANDERS, j

J. JI.PAULIN, j
WILLIAM H.nOOVER, Tres't.

G. W. Faifbkothek, Secretary.

Kepubllcan State CoYcntlon.
A State Convention wiil be bell nt Nebraska

t! Sty on Wcdcctday , A ril SCtb.ICS.nt I2oVIck
M., to elect Dtlfgates to rcr rcfect tLe RcpcblicAs
party of Ncbrstka tt the National Convention to
fce htld at Cbicngo, May 0h, next. Al.o, a can-

didate f r J'cmbtr f CV rgresp, G vtrr.or, Sccre-tnv- y

of StaUv, An iitr. Treasurer, 3 Presidential
Electors, and tbe delegates present from eah judi-
cial distriet wid Dominate a suitab person for
District Attorney, for their rc?pocti vdi.nrict r.

The Convention will orvnizsd" ts ftl'.cwf :

Richardson County. -- 5 Saline, Linooln and
Neniaba county 5 Kenrncy I
Nemaha, Richardson, Sarpy 2

and J. bnson I Donlas 8
Fawnee, Gage, JcTcr-on- , D Jge I

Saline and Lnn- - PIatt I
caster 1 Washington 2
Gage and Jefferson 5 Wnshiifon and Burt-- I

Johnson I Hall, Buaalo & Merrick I
Otoe 7 Burt andCuming 1
Laneag'er I Dakota 1

Cass 5 Dixon, Cedar and L'- -
Cass, Sarpy, Saunders Eau qui court 1
Butler and Seward---- I Dodge.Cuminf, Stan-

tonSaunders,Seward and Dakota, Dixon.
Butlar 1 Cedar, L'Ecuquieourt
Platte, Mmick, Ball, and Pierce I
Buffalo, Kearney and Fawcee- - I
Lincoln I Total 52

'A State Central Committee is to bo elected for
the coming campaign, the place of holding tho
nsxt State Convention detijnated, tbe basis of re-

presentation for succeeding State Conventions
agreed upon, ard r.thcr ifTvjrtant busiaetvwill be
brought before the Convention.

Republcans, send delegates, and let no one coun-
ty be unrepresented.

St. A.D.Balcohbe, CJtairman.
Omaha, Jan. 20th, 18C3.

Speech ofJudae 0. P. Mason Kerorc
the BrownTllle Republican Club.

By invitation of the Republican C'ub,
of Brownville, Judge O.' P. Mason deliv.
eredia the court house an address upon

the political issues of the day to a crowd-

ed audience, on last Tuesday evening.

He argued that the rebel States in 1SGI

voted to, and did, distroy all constitution-

al State governments in the South ; ; and

that they immediately set to work to es'
t&blish other State governments, founded

tinon tlavery as a cornerstone : and that
State governments so formed were con

gregated into a confederacy or. general
government, which ly the thundering of

Grant's cannon were ' distroyed both

State' and Confederate at Appomatax
Court House, leaving the wbcle-reb-

el

territory without a vestage cf govern
rnent without au officer to enforce law

without a legal enactment in existance
leaving people and territory subject to

the whim, caprice, good sense, or states
manship of the conquering power. The
first to recognize this slate cf facts was
Andrew Johnson, who appoint ed military
Governors over each State as it was rep
resented before the rebellion, withabso
lute power to da 3 they willed or as he
rhould instruct. He did not assemble
Congress in extraordinary session, Lut
took, the duties of Congress into his own
hands. He pushed his plan of recon
etroction so fast, that he had one or two
States actually formed, and ready for
representation cn a rebel basis. In this
short lease cf power the rebels cf Geor
gia,, cne cf these reconstructed States,

began to enact laws fur the re enclave-- 1

O TT-- AL,k'

fruits of another wa3 developed in the
massacre at New Orleans, and' another

at the terrible tradgedy at Memphis-Congres-

soon assembled in regular ses- -

sion, and this recunstrjetica cf rebels was

instantly sloped, ac.i a far different "'po-

licy adopted -- that cf reconstructing the

Southern States a toy previously existed

upon a loyal basis. The Judge 'then
said that no man could long pursue an

illegal course, cr disobey the commands

ui-li- w uiiu go utipunisiitUj anu muu ie?s
could a naticntratnple with impunity

upon the rights of any diss of her citi-

zens Hiiu-ryo- f r.ausris4nion5trates
the fact that God demar.ds for national
wrongs sooner cr later an attorie"n;lnt cf

blood. That the great national crime cf
slavery subjected us to an immense sac-nhec- ."

iPwas "the Judgesfcpicion that
the firs! Bull Run disaster was a niiional
blessing, eLe 'if-- , we had ben successful
slavery would. have been-reestablishe- d,

and this aitonement for the wrongi of' the
nation Jnly postponed fcr a.'more fearful
reckoning. We cannot" foretell the future

vvhat may appear gloomy 'and fotboding
of evil in the present, may result even-

tually for the good of"" the nation. All
lament the delay in reconstruction, but it
may be that this delay is providential;
that the nation is. not now prepared to
adopt full and exact justice to all, without
regard to color or previous condition,- so

speedy reconstruciion may be providen-

tially overruled until this nation will
learn that she cannot afford to do wrong
to'the humblest of her subjects.. . - '

The Judge said as. a general rule law-

yers associate together, so do miniiteis
of the same- - faith, so do thieves of'the
same calling that counterfeiters go in

gaegs by themselves that the same law
holds good oi the fowls of the air; we
see the pigeons in large flocks tho vul-

tures hovering around in close proximity
to each other, . and the cormorants le

together ; and in accordance with
the same law of affinity we find the
Northern Democrats and the Southern
Rebels closely associated together, en-

deavoring,' as one .man, to reconstruct
this government on the old basis of
slavery and Democratic misrule endeav-

oring to accomplish by political Ipgerde-mai- n

what they failed to do by a submis-

sion" of their. cause .to the arbitrament
cf war. But the Judge has faith that
the Southern States will be reconstructed
upon the congressional policy, when it
is finally done, notwithstanding the
threats of Andrew Johnson'and his co-

horts, who .to day are the vanguard of

the Democracy And to show that these
threats are not dangerous, he says that
out of some twenty-eigh- t Democratic
papers which he saw and read on the Jay
before Congress had voted m favor of

impeachment, and the old feeble, totter-

ing man Thaueus Stevens had proclaimed
before the bar of ihe Senate, that in the
name of the-peopl- e cf the United States
and the American Congress, he im-

peached Andrew Johnson of high crime
and misdemeanor in office, every cne was
filled with threatendfitrs of .arming the
loyal militia of Maryland and adjoining
States, and riding to the capital, riding
through blood if needs be to the bits cf
their horses' bridles, and oust a diiloyal
Congress, if they dared to impeach the
President, All of which said Democrat-
ic papers, the day after the impeach-
ment vote had been taken, and the proc-

lamation had been made, mildly said it

wa3 none of their quarrel none cf their
funjral; it was simply a quarrel m the
ranks of Republicans, nothing with which

they had anything to do.

He. adjured all Republicans to lay aside t
all local interests and persoual ambitions,
and fight manfully for the triumph of the
principle of the party, and the success of

ticket to be put in the field the' coming

season. '
. ,

The speech was one of the best we

ever listened to, and tho sentiment was
frequently applauded. At the close a
vote was taken on impeachment. All
were unanimous for impeachment, and ay

large majority expressed themselves in
favor of General Grant for the next
President. ' Quite a respectable minority
voted for Chief Justice Chase for Presi-

dent. "' '' '
: V- -

' ' ' ' "i
Good 'speeches were made by Isham

Revis, of Falls City, and C. F, Nye, of
Pawnee City. W. D. Scott, of Rulo, Capt.
Black, of the Illinois Settlement and others
were called upon, but declined to speak
owicg to the lateness of the hour;

From, a pivate letter from Senator
Tipton, under date of 29ih, ult., we make,
the" following extract, ' which speak'3 for
itself, and sets at rest tho statements of
the Dernccratic press that the Senator
is opposed to impeachment. He s?ys :

You will see that the New York
Herald says I am against impeachment,
that is one of their own misstatements.
I will form no opinion, and express none
on that subject, until the evidence is in,
and the last argument made in" the casa.
For I will be a sworn juror ; and any
jurcr who goes, about publishing. h3
intentions, would not be competent as
such. ?.Iy political enemies shall not'
drive me into any act of impropriety, ly
Asserting what I will do ; and my friends
will certainly allow me to hear quietlv

i the evidence in the case, and theadtcida
upon. my oath.'

GENERAL NEWS.
A

The Virginia Convention voted for impeachment.

The bondsmen of JefTtrson Davis Lave been oi.

t
Cooncil Bluffs has gona Republican b oao bua

dredtaijority.

..The Butler. and Blaiham ertlcles trouV.l tha
President' cousf.l. ;

- !

General George It. Vickers was elected Uaited
SU133 Senator from Maryland.1 ,

'

Itiehari II. Bavard, Senator froin.Delaware, tlied

ia Philadelphia on the 7th inst.

Gen. Hancock ha3 cskod to bo relieved from the
cemmerd of the 5th llilit&rj District.

Tho C'onstitationil - Conv-eatio- of Now- - York

bare finished their laborj and adjourned.

Gel.!(ad.intcriul)- - Thoma3, ia eipected to come
to ths surface in some form or other soon again.

The severst and heaviest Bnow s' jrm of tha sea-

son prevaled froia the Lake to the sea board, last .

weok-r----; :' r f " ?" ;
.

-- Tbtr'tride. interests t St.'Lonis bare been bar-rneniz-

and the opposing companies Lave been

consolidated. "" ' '

- The AEsembly cf New Tcrk.lv a voto of S3 to 1

impeached Ex-Can- al Commissioner Darn of high
crime and misdemeanor.

Geo. F. Train was arrested ia Dublin , March 3d,

just as he was proceeding. to l ictare at the Rotunda,
it is aid on an action for debt, ..

D'I.-rao!-o has become Premier of England, 'vice-Derb-

j resigned '. Ho i3 supposed to be 8 conserva-

tive, neithei a torf or a liberal.'

It ba3 been decided that bankrupts whose estates
pay less than fifty cents on tho dollar, have until
June nest in which to applj for a warrant in bank-

ruptcy.

. Gen. Vickers, "Senator elect from MnrjIanJ, is
under ohar-- e before tha Judiciary Cuinuiitt-j- for'
disloyalty, llo was afterwards sworn in and took
his eeat.

Tho New Orleans special to the Tn1unet dated
March Eib,Fays the ojprsiiion papers sre still apol-

ogizing for the course of Jeff. Davis and Gen. Han-

cock cn tha occasion of tha firemaa'i parade; not
one of them condemns it.

The debate ia Parliament on the 7th inst., on

the Alabama claims, shows a spirit on the part of
Parlament to accede to our demad,i, Somo be-

cause it is right an i just that they should, and
others because they think that all heedless irrita-

tion should be removed.

The Republican Stato Convention of New York
in meeting of March 5th, declared in favor of im
peachment ; that the cheers given to Jetf. Daivis in
New Orleans, and the Mmultaaeous recognition of
the rebels-engage- d thers by Gon. DJancock, wcro in-

sulting In the National flag, and sofneient cause for
Hancock's jeaioyar.

Jefferson Divis entered Nev. Orleans on the 4th
inst., and received the repeated ehocr of the fire

c cmpftEics tbat wero out cn parade. . As they
passed General Hancock's head quarters the band

p'ajel the Bonnie Blue Fag. Only aix out of thirty
companiea carriod the United Slates Flag. Lcyal
people were very indignant at the demonstrations
permitted.' "

; It is understood that the Presidents counsel will
challenge Wade, Sumnc Chandler and other?, fur
having previously expressed their opinions. Next
object becaure all tbe States are not represented,
If voles are strongly against him, then tho next
step will be for a long continuance. If this be
refused, it is stated by some in the President's
counsel that ha may offer his resignation ca tho
ground that sucir votes bede no good to him. As
to challenging the Senators, the manpgers on the
part of tho House say that all English and Ameri-
can pre cedents are against any such rights.

Pawnee City.
, Thia pla. is situated near the center

of Pawnee county, on what is called
Turkey Creek. The town site is on a
slightly rolling prairie, and is. the centre
of a rich,, productive country, and a well-to-d- o

farming population. It is a wide
awake town made so not . only by its
admirable location. and. surroundings, but
by the energy and enterprise of-it-

s pop-

ulation. .Its ihree best buildings are the
Hotel, the Methodist Church and the
Seminary. The first two compare favor-

ably with the best of the kind in Ne-
braska. The Hotel, which is built of
brick, wiih a stone basement, with cut
caps and sills to each window and door,
is finished with . pine lumber through
but. It is the largest andheslJIotel yet
senjjy us in Nebrjika.jThe Seminary I

School is prospering, and is one of the
chief attractions of the place ; the stu
dents coming from Nemaha, Richardson
Johnson nnd Pawnee counties. Prof. JJ
M. McKenzie was its former principal
whose fame is spread throughout the!

country a3 an excelled teacher. It wad
considered a teacher's best recommenda-
tion that he had been instructed by Prof.
McKenzie, at the Seminary in Pawnee
City.. The citizens of. Pawnee are alive
and energetic, and are bound to build up
the town in everything that promises to
advance the virtue and intelligence of;
the community. To this end tlfey en-

courage the church organizations by
liberal patronage, nnd their school sys-

tem by furnishing good buildings and
'weir paid and accomplished teachers.
.Saloons, rum-hol- e, and gambling-dens- ,

have no encouragement, and the town is

not scourged by their presence or occu-

pation ; and we found the consequence
to be. that the Clerk of the District court,
the .Sheriff, and other ofncials, although
competent men, had too little practice to

keep posted'in the '.official duties of their
respective offices. ' Here we found dry
good stores, a harness shop, drug store,
grccery store, law cfllces, and the usual
"number of mechanics : .:

.

"ThTi is Govefnor Battler's place of res
idence; and his neighbors speak highly
oi the Governor, and his great enter-
prise, and what he has and will do to ad-

vance the interest of the town and county;
and its not surprising that's they are all
earnest advocates of his n.

The Governor makes a good oflicer. and
we know whereof, we affirm when ,we
say the Republicans cf Southern' Ne-

braska are for the on of hi3 ex-

cellency for the eecond term as Governor
of 'the State "of. Nebraska.- - '

- '

,1'awnee City is within thirty miles of
the depot on the' railroad running west
from Atchison, Kansas.' .'

COXGRIONAL., .

. March 3d, 1853. Tbo House adopted the article

of Impeachment offered by Butler, and the one of-

fered by Bingham.
March ' 4. The ' managers of the Impeachment

Trial and tbe mcmbc" of the bouse proceeded to

the Serste chamber. Tho managers were invited
within the bar of the Senate and the speaker of

the Eouss was invited to a eeat with the President
of tho SenateA Mr. Birgbsm then arcse and

read the articles of Impeachment, the managers
a!s! standing with tbe exception of Mr." Stevens,

after which the managers and members retired.
None of the Democratic Congressmen appeared in

the Senate at the time the articles were read.

Mr. B'inghAa ig' sBwrmaa - of -- the Impeachment

committee. .

r Mr. Sainton this "afttrcooo wentontof tho War

Omce for the first time since February 21st, and

walked the street pavement for exercise.

On March 4 th Mr. Warde apponted Senators

Pomcroy. "Vyildou and Buckalew, a committee to

notify Chief Justice Chase,- - that the Senate
would proceed to the consideration of

the article of Impeachment presented by the House

and they escort him to" the Chair as presiding of

ficer of the Senate daring the session of tho court
of IinpWcbmet.

March 5. Vice President "Wade vacated the
chair. The Chief Jos ttD?.wn!ked up the aisle

clad in bis official rob, and ia a measured atd im

pressivo voice said

"Sftiators Ia obedience to & notice I have ap
peared, to joia with you in forming a court of Im
peachment for the! trial of tue President of the
United States, and I am-no- ready to take the
oath." - Tha oath was then administered to him by
Judge Nelton. The senators were then called and
each in turn took tho oath.' When Mr. Wade was
called a rambling debate , ensued as to whether he
ought to be sworn ia or not. The Democratic sea
ators claiming that as be would be President in
case Johnson was impeached interest would debar
his setting as a senator. Eepub!icac3 contending
that th 9 Jury could not object if Johnson did not.

March 6. The objection to the serving of Mr,

Wade having been witnarawn, no was tworn mas
wa3 also the balance of the senators, when the
Chief Justice annoanccd t tat the court of Impeach-

ment wa3 duly organised., and the rules for the
trial was unanimously adopted. The House man-

agers wcro duly notified of the organization of the
court, and that it was ready to proceed to trial.
. The managers then appear el anl asked that
Andrew Johnson be summoned to appear beforo th o

tho court. It was then moved and carried that a
summons be issued to Andrew Johnson to appear
before tbja Bar of the Senat ob- - Friday, March
13, at one o'clock tt answer Artiolos of Impeach-

ment. The court then adjourned to that day.

March 7. The summon? was served on tbe Presi-
dent to-da- by the Senate Sorgcant-a- t arms. The
President's course! wish twenty days in which to
answer. The committee are disposed to grant but
ten days.

London.
'By invitation, we attended the closing

exercises of the London Di strict School
on last Thursday evening, 27thult. We
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ellis to the
Methodist Church, where the exercises
were to be held, at an early hour, and
found many persons present viewing the
arrangements for the evening. Curtains
were hung across the north end of the
room in front of the pulpit, which was
removed, and a large rostrum erected
in its place, with preparation rooms on
either side curtained off all over hung
by four flags displaying the stars and
stripes to a patriotic assembly of ladies
and gentlemen, eager the
performances of the evening.

At precisely seven o'clock Mr. McKin-n- y

one of the directors appeared upon the
platform and called the crowded audience
to order and requested that they be seated
and then related the programme for the
evening; after which Miss Mattie C
Terry, the teacher, aanounced each per-

former, or orator, in his turn who came
promptly upon the rostrum and performed
his or her part without a;single failure.
The school is composed of over seventy
scholars of various ages between five and
twenty and all appeared ambitous to
excel and obtain the good will and ap-

probation of the teachers and of those
present. This was the first exibiticn ever
giveu by the school and it was alike cred-
itable to the school and the teacher. A
paper was read by the sjhool each con-

taining many spicy articles and judging
from the way they "brought the house
down1' some of the personalites read
from the paper were recognized as com-

ing rather close home to many a luckless
wite present. The exhibition was a per-
fect success as has been the school during
Miss Terry's term of service. At the
close of the exercises a resolution was
offered by Mr. Ellis highly commendatory
of Miss Terry as a teacher, a christian
and a lady of exemplary habits, which
unanimously passed. We were glad to
witness this encouragement on the part
of the patrons cf tha school extended to
teacher and scholars. There is a gran-
deur in the thought that communities are
training up their successors in the ways
of intelligence, virtue and sobriety. What
richer legacy can-paren- ts leave their
children than that knowledge which 5ts
them for men andsdies of business;
than that moral training and formation
cf correct business habits which has a
tendency to Improve the world, elevate
and refine society and lift mankind from
the slough of ignorance and debauchery
trrthat high moral plain where God com-
mands and receives the homage of our be$ t

and brightest intellects. Surely, citi-ze- ns

of London, yotr will receive your re-

ward if you continue in well doing.

' George Frances Train sends the Ad-veriis- ir

the JVeekly Herald, published at
Cork, Ireland, containing a lecture de-

livered by him February 6th, at Youghal
which is said to have, been a success.
The speech, as printed, is about one half
" great applause, cheering and laughter,"
and such' like parenthetic phrases. He
advertises America admirably, as well as
eulogises the American Government by
his comparisons of the Irish in Ireland
and the Irish in America. Hisspeachea
are readable and full of humor. :

..KEBSASEA. ITEIIS. -- ;
-. ...

Chas. C. Cook tas been appointed PostMaster at
Linco In City, (formerly Lancaster City.)

One of the Nebraska City Councilmen stabbed

Captain Laboo in the band on the 4th inst.

We understand that th3 Missouri river will be

bridged at Bel vue by the U.P. R. E. Ca instead

cf at Omaha. k

The Twepablicaa convention of Kichardscn ccun- -

ty, chose Messrs. Dundy, Holcc-n- b, Algewahr, Hoii

and Dewese, do legates to the State convention.

The M. E. Church, of Falls City, have just corn- -

completed a church edifice 32x50 feet, at a cost of

$5,000. It will be dedicated on the 29th of March.

The Commissioner! of Cass county appropriated

300 to defray the expense, of a Rail Road Irom

Plattsmonth to a connection with tho Union Pacific.

A bill is before Congress, introduced by Hon.

John Taffe, appropriating $6,400 for the survey of

the boundary line between Nebraikaand Cu'arado.

The Rail Road bridge over the Missouri at Oma

ha," cn the ice the'pa3t winter, was dismantled on

the 7th. The ice carried away about two hundred
feetof it.

The contractors on the St. Joe. & C. B. R. R.,
are now engaged in laying the track from Ham- -

burs South. Tho grading ia doae a far down as

Brownville. ; - .

Herman Cornell was fined $75 and cost, and
Smoger.was fined $15 and'eosts, by Justice Pierco

of Nebraska City, last week, for removing bridges

from thepubllo highway ia the western part of

Otoe county.

Stcno aro beisg taken, from the quarry near Be

atrice for tbe State capital. The stone are cut
with a csrpenter's saw and chissel. These stone

are soft when ia the quarry, but scon harden by
to the air.

Dr." N. B. Larsh, of Nebraska City, while in a

a somnambulic state, got up one night this week

out of bed, and jump ed through the window, tear-

ing out the sash and glass, culting his limbs, head

and arms in a shocking manner.

At a meeting of prominent citizent of

Richardson, Johnson and Nemaha coun
ties, held last evening at the Republican
Club Rooms in this city, it was decided
as the sense of the meeting that Johnson
County was entitled to the floatiog dele
gate in the State Republican Convection.

BJEJEGJAPIL
EE POET ED KXPSESSLT FOB THE ADVERTISES.

REPUBLICANS TRIUMPHANT.

NewHampshire Goue Republican.

5000 MAJORITY ON THE HEAVIEST
YOTE EYEU POLLLU

Republican ConTentlon of Pennsjl
vanla for Grant and Curtin.

Cokcord, N. H. Feb. 11. --

The returns from seventeen towns give
Harriman about' 2000," majority. The
vote exceeded 72,000. The largest vole
ever .polled. Legislature largely Re
publican.

Chicago, Feb. 11.
Reporis come in from all parts of

heavy damagesmade by late freahet.
The Rock Island Rail Road bridge over
the Mississippi badly damaged.

New Yoiik, Feb. 11.
Gov. Seymour made a great speech

before the Democratic State Convention.
Logan, of Illinois, made a long speech
to-d- ay in the Senate, denouncing the
officers in the Treasury Department, and
claims if the tax on whisky had been
honestly relumed, it would have amount-e- l

to $20,000,000 instead of 82,000,000
Philadelphia, Feb. 11.

Republican Slate Convention met to-

day ; Gen. Todd, Chairman. There was
a ballot taken to ascertain the preference
of voters for President and Vice-Presiden- t.

Gen. Grant va3 unanimously
chosen for President. , Gov. Curtin re-

ceived 103 votes and Ben. Wade 22 for
Vice-Presiden- t.

XEAVERTISEAffiNTS.
Improved Farm to Rent
I HAVE 100 Acres cf iroproyed land to rent. There

is a Rmall comfortable noose cn tho premises.
Terms : 3 Corn in crib.

It. W. FrRN'A,
March 12lh, 'C3. 24-- 3t Brownville, K"eb.

Registrar's Notice.
NOTICE 1j Klvcn to the Ie;al voters of the

Brownville in Nemaha County and State
of Nebraska, that the Registrar's of voters of Brown-
ville Precinct, in said connty, will be in Session on
Monday and Taefday the 30th and 31st days of March
ard on Wednesday, tba 1st day of April, 1S6S; between
tbe hours of 9 o'clock, a.m., and 6 o'clock P m., of
each day, at the Law Oace of Tipton. Hewett & Church,
to make up and revise the List of the Legal Voters of
said City for the Corporate Election thereof to be held
on Monday the 6th day of April, 16C3. All persons
claimins to be legal voters at said election are then
and theie required to be registered.

O B. UEWETT, V
24-- R. V. HUdHES, SJLe?j3trtrs.
-

.-
- LEGAL NOTICE.

Hiram L. Randall, Plf, ) Before N". G. Randall,
vs. J. P. of Nemaha County,

William McDonald, Df't J State of Nebraska.
On the 3d day of March, 1S63, said Justica isaued an

Order of Attachment in the above action for the sum
of $U 75. HIRAM L, RANDALL.

March 7th, ie3. 2i-- 3t ,

LOOK SHARP!

T"WO PalT Heavy Draft Horse.
New Two wagon and Harness,

One Nt w Light Two Ujrse Wago i.
Two Cows one two-ye- ar old Steer , lot of Hogs.
30 Cords Hard .Wood 4C0 hard wckxI Posts.
One Second hand Bngy and Double Harness,
One Second Hand Bugzy and Single Harness. 'Forty thousand feet Cottonwood Lumber, . .

Fifty Perch extra fine Stone cn my if arm one mile
from town.

200 butbels lime in my Mme house en 1st street.
10 Acres Timber Land Lear Brownville n e. of Simp

Baker'a.
50 Acres Land, part Timber, near Bennett's Mills.
24 Acres Land, part Timber, near Becnett'a Mills.
40 Acres Land near Isaac Yandeventer's. Rich., Co.
40 Acres of Land nea Barney Otens w. ot Brownville.
160 Acres Laud, s. 33 t. 4 r. 12,20 miles sw. of City.
160 Acres Land, ,34 . . do ... do do
160 Acres Land, 23 do do do

. 160 Acres Land, 81 t. 4 r. II, 1 1- -8 miles from Te
cumseh.

Ooe business lot opposite Theo. nill & CV Store.
Two business lota adjoining F. A. Tisdel's Agricu-

ltural Warehouse.
One residence lot adjoining Capt. McGee's residence.
Nine other lots in different parts of the city.
Also, Two cheap Dwelling houses and lota ia this city.
The above win be sold cheap for Cash, or one -- third

down balance la six months nd twelve months 10 per
cent. Interest. (24-?t-) A. P. COGSWELL.

WILtli iive vou030,000a chance to obtain a fortuna of

in France, Smith itCo's JtENXCOiY LOTTERY, draw-ic- e

the middle and last of each month daring the year
isc3:

Send your address for a Circular. Address ,

feance, ismin .& CO.,
24-3- t . : COYLSGTON, KT.

Halt. Axea. Powder. Shot and Lead at
JJ B2QTHEIi'3

PAIUYHEN, FAEMEES,

ASD OTHERS,

coxsios vora

ASHES, BEESWAX, ZAXS,

EUTTEH, CIIEI2E,

EGGS, FLOUH AXD MEAL,

FLAX, COTTON.

DEIED & Gr.EEN FSUITS,

FURS AND ESLN3,

GRAIN, WOOL. rOULTEY,

NAVAL STORES,

HOrSt GINSENG,

FEATHERS, HEMP, PRO

VISIONS, LARD,

OILS, TALLOW, TOEACCO,

SEEDS, GAME,

SORGHUM MOLASSES,

T O

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
1

eneral Commission iilcrciiant,... - -

42 VTasIiington Street,- -

NEW YOEK CITY.
And receive his weekly Price Cuiran

of Produce and Groceries the most
complete Price Current publish-

ed in the United States.

SEND FOR A PRICE CURRENT.

Marking Plates a ad CarJ3 Furnished Free.

Liberal Advances made on Consignments

Established, May 1st, 1SQQ.

First class Reference given vficn required

vFrom J. S. Williams' Advertising Agency, 97
Chestnut street, N. E. cor. 6th, St. Louis. Mo.

LOOK AHEAD, FAR3IERS !

THOUSANDS in a year or two will start that b:eFeJ
on a New Place, and will want

Fruit and Shade Trees, Evergreens, &.c , to plant. B'iy
sow young trees, grafts or seed., at a most thiflinocost, and have them in your garden growing up ready
In tie meantime son (md diuebtsr, if she will,) can
be studying and learning all about them. . 1,000 gixd
Concords, $35. Stn.nj, $55. 12 fine Roses, by mail,
$2 25. 100 stronft E.itatinuy, $15.

Our 3 Catalogues tent for three Red Stamps.
- F K PHCETN1X.

Bloomlngton Nursery, B'.oomington, HI. 2i-- 2t

A BLACK WAIaSUT GKOTE.
OF an acre or more i e, the seed for one a bushel

at $1 53. 1 bushel peach tee-1s- . $1 00. Lite year
peaches bear nearly even year here, and peach t'ees
from seed give a power of wood sud len!y at small cos,
and notrauspiantmi. Yocnn Elms, .V apies ami Spruce?
1,OCO, $:, salt ly sent by nia:l everywhere. 1 Yon will ieat wbat a few dollars, judiciously invests. i,
will do stocking a farm with oor youuj trees. U.Ot--

Apple Root-Graf- ts $30. I OOJ Doollttle, $13. Gulden
Cap Raspberry, best hardv yellow, 1st), $3

Send 3 Red Stamps tor 3 Catalogues
F K PECCXII

Bioomington Nursery, Bloomiugton, 111. 2i-2- t

TO ALL OtYAISC L1XD I
1. Its value depen-l-s on the improvements.
2. No improvement 1 2 as valuable, Cuuiderin cost,

as trees. 1,000 trpes, worth iu a few years $500, cau
be had now for a J 5 greenback, and no repudiation !

3. Trees need time bene you can't atfordto lose a
single season i thereiore.

4. Piaut this srinj. You don't ceed bit trees any
moro than yon need seed corn 6 feet Ion?.

5. --A little money will buy small trees so much
cheaper, surer, thriftier. LOW) 1 year grafted arple
$50. 100 nice light Dwarf Fear, $i6.

6. The best way to get at them (I thirk) ia to send 3
Red Stamps for 3 Catalogues, to "

F. K. PHCENIX.
Bioomington Nursery, Bloomingion, III. 2i-2- t

150 JXETF CITIES.
In the Test want our very beautiful and cheap Bver-g-ee- as

atid Shubbery this srin in part as follcws :

1,' uu une rerpeiuai lioses, $140. DOZ. 100
5,000 Kir &. Spruce, superb, 4 to 5 ft. 75, 6
l,iM)0 Scotch Pine 6 ft. well rooted, $1 each 10 16
5,0o Snowbal 1, stroni, 4 to 5 ft. 25c 1 Si S
6,000 Lilac, Spirea, Dettzia, Larch, 25c, I 5
6,000 Syringas, Altheaa cr Rjses of Sharon,

Honeysuckles, Enocymusor Strawberry
Burning Bush, zoc, 1

Also, Fruii Trees, Grsce?, Small Fruit.. Roses. Ac
Send three Red Stamps for 3 Catalogues.

F. K. PEffiXTX.
Bioomington Nursery, Bloominglou, 111. 2i-- 2t

ROSES! ROSES J
A large, choice st ock, and the largest assortment we

know in America over 500 varieties, mostly "own
roots," including many best sorts : Gisnt, Gen. Wash-
ington, Midam Charles Wood, &.c. with the newly im-
ported kinds. PricA $350 to 4 60 dot. 10 to 30 per
100 ; small size $2 5C d.-i- . $10 per 100. Also MarthclKiel, best New Roe in yeirs very large bud and
flower, very full douiie. fragrant, vigorous, freeblooming Yellow Tea or Monthly. Price $1 each, $3per doz. Also, Ycrbenas, Geraniums, Bedd ng and
Greenhouse Plants generally.

Send three Red Stamps for three catalogues.
F K. PHCEKIX.

Bioomington Nursery, BIoomiigion, III. 21--

CJRAPESI S3IALL FRUITS!
Magnirlrent collection, with many let new sorts
BLACKBERRIES Kitatinny, Wilson's Early, M:

sonri Mamm ah.
RASPBERRIES Thornless. Clarko, Miami, PTiila-delnh- ia

and Doolittle. J ucunda aud other Strawberries- -
GRAPES Immense stock and a.xsortmeut, goo-- and

cheap; tona, Israella, AdironJac, Ives nor-ton- 's

Crevelina. Hartford, Delaware. Catawba. 1,000
good Concord $35, strong, $55. F. B. Pli(ElX.

Bioomington Nursery, Bioomington, III. 24 2;

PUBLIC SALE.
Br order of tbe City Council of the Cij of Brown-

ville, I will offer for rale at public auction, to thehighest bidder, for cash In band, on Tusday, March
10th. 136-3- . all o'clock P IS . ttio nM r Tail .r. txi.j
Street, between Main auJ Atlantic.

- M.y BOYD, City Marshal,

flSYGOSTUVAUS!
fj LOOK I Anybody sending ms 20 cents, I willJlsend him In rturn oi.e of the most usefu 1 Books in
thecountrv. n. W. MILLER,
vl2-n23-6- Lock Box 44, Readiag, Pa.

GRAN T'S
CAEAP CASH STORE.

Main Street between First and Second.

BROWNVILLE, N. T.
I Would RcSuectfu!lT inform tha ritiiAna f

BrowcTiile, and surroandictc country that I hare
just received my fall Stock of Goods, consisting of

6lO )ii2i eB
Of the latest etjles and be;l quality, Mens heavj
calf lin.it a , Hnnhl. ar.lnl Rnr.ta i'inn IC in Hinf, Unvv.vv w I w vjj 3
and childrens Boots aod Shoes. All kinks of La
dies lioots and shoes of tne fiaestana bcstqaalitj.
India Kubber and Uunalo Uver Saoes
for Gentlemen and Ladies

Groceries of Every Kind,
Wooden Ware, Stono Ware.

The Bost Quality of

READY' MADE CLOTHING,
la bet woolen Lnder and Over Shirts,

Of ail kinds, Wholesale and Retail.
SHOEMAKERS and HARNESS
MAKERS cap rely upon havinp: their

orders filled promptly on short notice
and reasonable terms. Call before pur
chasing elsewhere. '

WHICH HE OFFERS FOR SALS

OEDElI foecashAll of which he offers at the loweit ericas.
imadBot 10 be uaCersolI.

GRANT.

LLGAL NOTIfr

: est
VeSt

1

!

i jc
i'

! fer

Rafcea 3. Treason, P'.aiati" '
veraus

'chn 2faa!.lir.'. Jo' n T. r,
R. Speirs, ilirtfca Jr.e Siir-)- i
Aleidnier fciven. Wpsiey t17l
ins, jces UuWiirti, Even Hay
siac C. Lar(i:ce. ard -- .,":'

Glllaore.

e will t ike th.t V. J,..
A. D. ISM. the rrA RaLen B p...?' tlS'
tlan la t- -a ristrbl Cwurt of "0 E- - t 3:uia and f.;r J hus.,n Conntv --

the sa;J CcfeudU. tue '.llnVZ''.tm is to ot aia t29 f .ri. 1. - r cf ..
trust in the nature f a Kor-'sV-'- e J T;CX
qnsrter f 2. to-r- c V.? 5 J... V4 '

ruerf.iaa, ia J .Ui.-'oa- "
,1,

an l an oiCct tor the s.Ua of fdae tT'3 1

truit, or nirtsis;e. . (.v,,,', K:it'M1!''
ManMinj, to tte SiiJ J jn L."c "J 4l;
cure tte pavrr.ert cf a re-ta- ia rrj'r Jft
ble tooteE.len J. McKii?;i!;!n 7 aorXha L Carson asipnea sui ;u1 . f ",tr;
M ai.J the s.ul M r.-- r 'sl :CUti.
snua to Piii-.uiir- .

wj-t- i :hi n,te 7 '', ..

same, and there 1 Vili ine and'a-jp'j0'-
'.

the sum of oiie hun lrcl au l tD.rty ,v- -

est therein. TU si: I W'iaaj'tt. Sv!'?"jane amp:e a-- e rci nr. j t j us?r , iirt
or before the iS h utr.t April, 1

iaieu iia am uay li j- - n. I J .i. 1

p; '.--I v j 'i I

Tl3-r.23-- 4 11 5

Notice is bjrel-- Riven tlat on f--, . 1

1EC3. at lc-cloc- ?. M of s,...i a
'

7 liy I

sale at the Co ir of the Court II in
"; 'ssn county, XebraS, tLi? fallow,

tato situate in sail ow'tv n . :...!
sou'h hitif of the southwest j iiru. ..
towuhhiu fur rao;e el jvea et.t ; . 1h
tate heir.,; UXti m f.eiM.frtj Lf j v 7'1 . s. '

an execution isi:"l out of tr.? Di tr:ct"c'o--.- '
oa connty, Xe!ra Sa, in r.iv .r tf tbe

ca' wherein Jor-hu- Eernty ij t! .ia;';? '

liura a.n aawjs n . rr;i.i'j are (Iff i 9 .

directed as Stien'r ot s.i:d c Wry (,f Jjv,
Given under my baud thiiil-t.'a- r or i

ad a. It H3-- "l t, ' T

FARM FOR SALE.
W. T. STOUT offers hi Frm in ftkn itRjinne 15. in KicbarO.-.-ri ciuotr, ypr) "f,,f ,.' 'crn

ated etsht mnes sciithwest or A ?i 'w4i! n
under fence am' cnitivai n excpt';a iTenr'Wll va'prp.l Portion .!.i'ir.. t..- - yi'.iii V m

on air. Slout one mtie sor.t tt J. e Cr.w.
rey, Richarasn unty, Xehra.i. K t-

WAKTED.-Tic-cA- m. S.'nf.,.
Men ::d Women, in hinne i

ingSICO to $ iUO rer nn:h, ic w.!ir,?i,
F.jr particiiiars midre ZE.OLKR, JtX'laor k4? I

Lomhard li! jck, C'uWs-- 111. jj. .

G. P. BERKLEY,-

drainer, Uil-'zr-

All w rk J. re on Short Notice, Favor illeTw-s- . J I

arrante i. OS.. v.r T.-ar- e it tr ,N sr..r , I
'EROJVXVILLE, Ai. JJ.lij AJ ;

F.A. TISDELLJr.&Co!
Keep constantly oa txni talj jf j

AGRICULTURAL l"FLEME!IT3!i
I

j ; 1, i

Y
I I ''"':

vTD;
SKIKXER'S rTlifirir r.Aira TL07r, wjrraau.ijii

ni'.t j erfet 11. ni l ie.
"WAT.KING AND MPIN'.J CUI.TT VAT303,
SOVKT, AND STHZIlN' r IT.Y-i- .

MOLKBOARD t XU HOD I rtAi:.'." PL0X3,
WAGGON'S. REAPERS A S D M 1

J. I. cask &. ovs Tiir.rs.i::; ; ' His'?.3,
iiwd anu ro.vKi: Ci'..N' s:ic:.:.-:;.s- ,

WAGGON" TDliliiLKi;, a gjd o.--. .tuiji: alwijs'o
hand,

SASH. DOORS AND T!Ll!TDu, alt sUes 2i
WOOD AND 1R-J- rtiI?J,
FAJilXG MILLS,

x . I. .

and everythinst the Farmer wants.
Call aad see os, -- on 1st, tciwocn ilain and At.sa.

BROWNVILLE, NZIiSASivA.

BE. Rogees. R. W. FUi-'AJ- -

ESIT. ROGERS, Sc CO.,

'a

Livery, Fecd,and Sale SfA
Main Street

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA

Dealers In all kinds of Stock Ilorses E'3b!f
nJ Exchanged. Stck boarded b

wee
The Proprietors have recont!j erected
iWjlarg and commodons Stild1 f' 5 813 J', ,j
:arthe old TJrownviilo Ii,.nse. Taeir . . ..H

fresh and Yehicles rew. The public can he s-

modated at ail honrs.day or niht. , j
A Stock corrall with an abundant "PP''

pnre witcr atached to the SUblo. 41-- J

TO THE LADIE
FOR QSE DOLLAR OSL'

WE are gelling Silui, Shat, "SGooJ of every description, i0'. jj
Tl are, Furnitttrc, de. Yalanlla I'ten"' 1

abi
to S500, sentrev of c.arji to agouti ieniS
of ten and upwards.

Circulars sent free to any ad ire?s.

i2 Uanootr St.,Botton, Mi"

P.O.Box 2131. 12-13--
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